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, AS South C.irollniv dotnoorats any ,

Clovolnnd'H nomination will break the
solid south , wo vote for Clovolnnd.

WHAT a iniiliyiuint Insult Mr. WtiUor-
Bon throw at David B. Hill when ho
said "Wo are botwocn the devil and the
QOOP sea ! " For, of course , Grover ia the
iloop C. ___________

RiH'Uni.iCAN dyspopaia which ra od-

so violently last woolc sootns to bo com-
pletely

¬

cured by Dr. Harrison. There
IB nothing like standing by your ola
family physician aud steering clear of-

q linden. .

IT is to bo bopod that the Board of
Education will oxpcdito the erection of
school buildings. The people have
voted" the bonds for tboso buildings nnd
they want to see them completed intimo
for tbo next school year.

J. B. WKAVKII is a candidate for
presidential nomination by the labor
nnd alliance parties , and Thomas F-

.Bayard
.

ImB written a mngazino article.
This is a great year for the resurrection
of the politically defunct.

THE Now York yltZi'ci User nominates
Editor Singorly of the Philadelphia
Jiccord for the tail of the democratic
ticket. But wo think the democratic
editors will bo busy enough this your
without having any further burdens
placed upon them.-

Wi

.

: are told that the ticket "Harrison
& Hold" contains thirteen chai actors
and is thoteforo a hoodoo , also that
the ticket was nominated on Friday and
that is another hoodoo. All wrong. In
the mathematics oL politics it ia a well
known fact that two koodoos muko ono
mascot.-

TIIK

.

greatest joke of the souson ia the
announcement that our Windy Jay
Bryan will address the University of
Michigan democratic club on Juno 17-

"and will answer the add robs of McKinley
to the republican college league last
month. " Jus trolled for a moment upon
the roaring farce of Bryan replying to
McKinlcyl-

IT is to bo honed tboro will bo n.
prompt nnd generous response to the
call upon our citizens for contributions
to entertain the members of the
Miisonic f rntornity who will visit Omaha
in August. They are a class of mon who
merit our highest consideration and who
nro capable of appreciating it It will
bo good for the city to extend to them a
generous hospitality.-

IT

.

WILL bo important IIOWB to the
west to know that the- government has
bought from the Cherokee Indians u
strip of land , known as the "Chorokoo
Outlet , " consisting of about 0,000,000-
ncros and situated south of Kansas nnd-
vost' of Missouri and Arkansas. The
prlco paid was 8000000. It will bo
open for homestead settlement In a-

uhort timo. But Nebraska land is bet-
tor

¬

and in tlio long run much cheaper.-

THU

.

growth of the tin pinto industry
in tblB country in consequence of the
fostering tnlluoncn of the McICinloy bill
la something extraordinary. For the
three months endingSjntombor 110,1891 ,

the product of domestic tin and torno
pluto waa 820,922 pound's. For throe
months ending March .'11 , 1892 , It wan
U001.087 pounds. The value of.tin con-
sumed

¬

in this country anniuilly is $ .r 0 ,
((100,000 , and the labor employed in its
production Is piid 20000000. '

GOVKUXOU GKAltof Iowain the Used
congress , vas the only meinbor of the
ways nnd moans uommlttoo from the
Mississippi , vo California , and this vaat
region ho roprosontu'l ' faithfully aiul-
woll. . By his almost unaided olforta the
turilT on sugar was removed , and the
people of the woat will over rotnombor
him for that gro tt worlc. lie will bo
nominated to represent the First dis-

trict
¬

of IOUM , and there la no doubt that
lie will bo oloolod , oven in that demo-
cratic

¬

district.-

SOMI

.

: democratic organs are striving
to souuro from Ihoh- congress an entire
abolition of the sugar tax. It will not
bo dono. The record ot thu pirtyla-
ngalnst any sucli reform. Neither the
Morrison nor the Mills bill provided for
Biiali a reduction as lius boon inndo by-

tbo uroont No party In power
over baa given buuh u eomplolo anil de-

moralized
¬

exhibition of Its Innate
cowardlco , hypocrisy and Imbecility ns
the present democratic majority , aud tbo-
jicoulo have found it out.

.1 I'll.U IK Alt AUMlftlS fH
The administration of President liar- (

risen will bo distinguished in our his-

tory
¬

chiefly fo' its practical , business
character. It has been most able and
judlclru ? in the management of Interna-
tional

¬

nlfrdra , with the effect of greatly
Increasing the rospoot of other nations
for tbo United Stales and the value of
this cannot bo overestimated , but what
has been done under tbo present admin-

istration
¬

In oxtondlng and enlarging
the trade and commerce of the country ,

nnd thu * Increasing the general prosper-
ity

¬

, will bo of moro enduring worth to
the nation. It Is this , in connection
with the firm stand of the administra-
tion

¬

for a sound and stable currency ,

that has inndo President Harrison par-
ticularly

¬

strong with the business men
of the country. They see in him a safe ,

conservative executive , who rospccts
well established financial nnd economic
principles and has the courngo In all
circumstances to adhere to tbnm. They
knowjilm to bo a st.itosman who has nt
heart the welfare of the whole country
and the firmness to maintain his con-

victions
¬

of what is needed for the gen-
ornl

-

good.
President Harrison Is entitled to the

credit of having given hearty sup-

Port
-

to the policy of reciprocity. IIo
might easily have treated It as Presi-
dent

¬

Arthur did , but he saw in it what
his predecessor waa unable to see ,

owing to the peculiar inlluoncos that
operated upon him , a wise and certain
moans of enlarging and oxtondlng the
markets for our products , as well as of
establishing moro intimate rotations
with other American .republics , and bo
did not hcsltato to approve it and glvo it
bin constant and earnest support. The
honor associated with the success of this
policy is largely shared by the presi-
dent.

¬

. No fair-minded man will deny
that the position of President Harrison
regarding stiver had moro Inlluonco
than anything OBO! in defeating the ef-

forts
¬

In congress to pass a bill providing
for the free and unlimited coinage of-

silver. .

Had bo not taken a firm stand on this
issue , hiul ho nermitted any doubt of his

uri)03o) to vote a free coinage measure ,

it is not questionable that the sup-

portoi'd
-

of free coinage would have
carried a bill through congress , and the
damaging olTccts of such legislation
upon the currency and the business of
the country would have boon very groat.
The agitation of this subject would have
had a more sorlous oftoct than it has had
but for the conviction that the president
Stood as an immovable b.trrior to the
success of free coinage.

The financial and commercial inter-
ests

¬

of the country have learned to feel
secure against the inauguration of any
wild and reckless schemes for unsettling
and disturbing the monetary and busi-

ness
¬

systems of the country under the
present administration.

They know there is no dancer to bo
apprehended from subtroasury schemes ,

fiat currency propositions , and iilvo
cranky expedients , with Benjamin liarr-

ibon
-

in the presidential chair. The
continued progress and prosperity of the
country depends upon the maintenance
of the sound , practical principles which
have characterized tlio Harrison ad-

ministration
¬

, nnd it is not to bo doubted
that the business intoro-ita of the country
will bo found standing together In favor
of rctnining that adnunisttation in-

power. . ____ __ ___

now TIIK F.iarioxs VKKL.

Speaking of the antl-IIill convention
at Syracuse the Now York Sun says :

"A handful of discroditad and disowned
former federal officeholders , deprived of-

tlioir posts by the unwise and suicidal
non.ination of the presidential candidate
whom they nro again endeavoring to
put in the field , hold a farcical conven-
tion

¬

of bolters in Syracuse yesterday ,

under tlio lo id of some miscellaneous
"mugwumps.

This is significant chlolly as showing
the Hill people fool about the

movement by which the Cleveland fac-

tion
¬

expects to secure recognition at-
Chicago. . It fairly represents the war-
like

¬

spirit that prevails among the sup-
porters

¬

of the senator and undoubtedly
tills spirit will be freely expressed in
the Chieugo con volition. It is interest-
ing

¬

to note that while the Syracuse con-
vontlon

-

pledged itself to support the
Chicago nominee the Hill mon of Now
York have not. placed themselves
under a similar plodgo.

Their utterances indicate that they
wiU not support the nominee If bo hap-
pens

¬

to be Grover Cleveland. Every
expression that has come from Tammany
is to this olfect nnd the words nbovo
quoted from Senator Hill's principal
organ fairly rolled the atrong fooling
of enmity toward the oxprosldont's-
boomerswnlch, has been apparent for
months. Those hopeful democrats who
profess to believe '.hat the clouds will
bo blown away and that harmony and
brotherly iovo will prevail In the Chi-
cuj'o

-

convention seem to bo strangely
blind to the surface indications. A
promise on the uurt of either faction to
abandon hostilities will ha of no force
whatever. Practical politicians Icnow
well enough what that moans. Neither
the Hill nor the Cleveland mon would
bo foolish enough to leave the national
convention with w.tr paint on their
faces. There will bo n hot contest In
thu convention and then the defeated
side will ratlro with their faces wreathed
In smiles , and the hatchet will bo ox-
hum I'd immediately.-

TIIK

.

fW.ltfn-iOX UltKATNH.
President Harrison might well para-

phrase
¬

the famous sentence of Charles
James Fox In the trial of Wnrron Hust-
tngb

-

, thua : "The atrocious crime of
being the grandson of my grandfather I
shall attempt , neither to ixill.iito. nor to-

deny. . " Whatever point there may
htivo boon four ye trs ngo in the silly
Insult because of the older HurrUon's
greater military record bus boon on-

tiioly
-

lotjt hecnuso of, the sturdy , loyal
nnd able administration which baa fol-

lowed.
¬

. William Henry Harrison was a
soldier only. Benjamin Hai-rUon was a
gallant soldier and is a great statesman.
Without an Iota of detraction from his
grandfather's fame , the president has
shown hi insult thu greater man. As well
sneer at John Shorniitn because ho had
no military record like that of his
brother , W. T. Sherman , or the reverse ;

cull Bo.'iooubtiold u failure because ho

wns not us profound a scholar ns his
father nnd Cyrus Field n blockhead be-

cause
¬

ho is not so great a lawyer as his
brother on the United States supreme
bench. Illustration ) * multiply. Thu fluids
are different and who shall Judge which
utho greater? Certainly not the 111 it-
pant political opponent.

William Henry Harrison might have
made a great president. Yet ho came
to the olllco an absolutely untried man
und the olllcosookors , following the pjln-
clplcs

-

of Jackson , rushed him to bis-

grave. . Twenty-six years passed be-

tween
¬

his public service on the battle-
field

¬

and hla inauguration and that his-
tory

¬

Is politically a blank.
Few great generals are great In civil

offices. Napoleon and Ctcsar wore great
In either place , but they wore mon ot-

genius. . Hunnlbal ami Alexander know
nothing of statecraft. The duke of-

Wellington's premiership was n suc-

cession
¬

of disastrous and amusing blun-
ders.

¬

. Few would pronounce Grant's
administration , although honest and
able , equal In grandeur to his majestic
and heroic military campaigns. Prob-
ably

¬

W. U. Harrison would have boon
only u fair president. As a general ho
may have been his grandson's superior ,

but wo nro electing a president and not
n, general. __ __________

TIIK SlLVKlt COATWHWCB.
Such opinions as come from responsi-

ble
¬

sources in Europe do not olTor much
encouragement to the hope that any-
thing

¬

practical will result from the In-

ternational
¬

silver conference. The
ablest oconoinlc authorities there declare
that the opening of European mints to
free coinage Is utterly out of the ques-
tion

¬

, and they generally concur in sug-
gesting

¬

rntbor that there should bo an
abandonment of the free coinage of sll-

vor
-

as it exists In India and other coun-
tries.

¬

.
A difficulty thnt appears to some of

those economists to bo practically insur-
mountable

¬

is that of establishing a com-

mon
¬

silver ratio One of those observes
that oven wore Franco , for example , to
propose the adoption of a general silver
policy tbo question of a ratio would be
likely to prove a grave obstacle to an-

agreement. . Neither the old figure in
Franco nor the ratio In tbo United States
is to bo thought of , the tlmo having
gone by for the prices which stand for
these two ratios , probably never to re-

turn.
¬

. In his recent speech in the sen-

ate
-

on silver Senator Sherman suggested
that the United States should adopt
another ratio than that of 10 to 1 , but ho
did not say what ho thought the ratio
ought to ln beyond observing that ut
the present price of silver it is about 23
to 1. It is hardly prob iblo , however ,

that any of the countries of Eurooo , nnd
particularly Great Britain , would agree
to this ratio.

The only thing that appears to bo rea-
sonably

¬

well assured regarding the in-

ternational
¬

conference is that there-
suits will not Ho in the direction of free
coinage. With a stock of silver exceed-
ing

¬

fifteen hundred million dollars the
countries of Europe nro not disposed to
increase their store of the white metal ,

and there is small chance , as now ap-

pears
¬

, that they can bo induced to seri-
ously

¬

consider any plan that would In-

volve
¬

the necessity of doing bo. While ,

therefore , there can bo no objection to
holding tbo conference at this time ,

which is , perhaps , peculiarly auspicious
for an international discussion of the
silver quojt.lon , the outlook is not alto-
gether

¬

favorable for any practical re-

sults.
¬

. In view of this situation , every
sensible man ought to see that it would
bo disastrous folly on the part of tbo
United States to open its mints to tbo
free nnd unlimited coinage of silver.-

AVHAW

.

OK TIIK 1'ROPHBT-

.RoDrosontativo Springer has boon in-

terviewed
¬

on the political situation and
has said some interesting things inter-
esting

¬

because Mr. Springer is a man of
considerable consequence in the demo-
cratic organization , and may DO sup-

posed
¬

to possess some inside knowledge
us to the inlluoncos that are at work
within his own party. Ho says that ,

in his opinion , Mr. Clovolnnd is not
available , "owing to tbo hostility to
him of tbo old soldiers , the farmers
alliance and the Now York party
machine. " Mr. Springer says that the
democrats propose to in iko tariff re-

form
¬

the issue , and yet the candidate
who stands for UirilT reform moro than
anything else is not , in his opinion , a
good man to carry the domouratlo
standard in this campaign. Why Is ho
not us good a candidate now as ho over
wasV The congressman speaks of tbo
hostility of the old soldiers , but that
certainly is no moro serious now than it-

haa boon hnrotoforo ; ho mentions the
farmers alliance , but it ia a significant
fact thut many democrats count upon
that as iv source of strength by means
of which spine western states heretofore
republican are to bo raado democratic, ;

he alludes to the opposition of the Now
York machine , and there ho touches
the real rouson , though it ia ono that
no democrat likes to refer to-

.It
.

will bo observed that hero is an-

nthor
-

- friend and admirer of Grover
Cleveland , an Inllucntial democrat of na-

tional
¬

reputation , who does not believe
that the ox-president can bo elected
upon the tarllf reform issue , of which he-

is the most conspicuous exponent In his
p irty. It Is evident that the democracy
is afraid of the man and also afraid of tbo
issue , Mr. Cleveland will have all the
delegated ho will need nt Chicago , but
ho will bo thrown overbo ird as unavail-
able

¬

If mon like Springer are able to ac-

complish
¬

that result. Tarill reform is
the only issue in sight for the democrats
at present , but they are afraid of It.
With Cleveland they cannot back down
and escape it ! l they find the campaign
going against them. With some loss
conspicuous inun , who does not stand
lor anything in particular , they could
fall back upon empty noise and bun-

combe
¬

nt any stage of the canvass.
These are troublous times for the
democracy.-

TilK

.

complaint of Omaha manufactur-
ers

¬

us to the disadvantages they are
under by reason of unjust discrimina-
tions

¬

in railroad freight rutoa Is doubt-
less

¬

well founded. They 6ay that eololy
fur this reason they cannot compote wild
Chicago and Si. Louis In territory
naturally tributary to Omaha , and they
present fac's In support of this state-

iii'jnt which Beam to bo conclusive.
Theo appears to LO In this u case for
the attention oL the intorstatocommerce
commission , atiltio| ( manufacturers who
feel that their interests are sulTerlng
from nn unjust discrimination on tbo
part of the railroads should unite und
present their grUynnco to the commis-
sion.

¬

. There Is nmtrood reason why they
should put oil effort to obtain u remedy
until the organisation of the freight
bureau , the Inlhionco of which with the
railroads might bo no greater than their
own It they wore united. There Is a-

way provided by law for correcting the
abuses of which they complain , and that
is the way they should tako.

Tin : Nebraska Business Men's asso-
ciation

¬

unanimously adopted u resolu-
tion

¬

In favor of patronizing-homo manu ¬

factories. This is woll. If the retail
merchants of the state will strictly ad-

here
¬

to this policy it will have a xvo-
ndcrfuUy

-

stimulating affect upon the man-
ufacturing

¬

industries of Omaha , and In
return tbo retailers will reap 'great-
benefit. . Every practical man will see
that tboro is mutual helpfulness and ad-

vantage
¬

in such n policy , and Its strict
observance would certainly double the
manufacturing Industries of the state
within tho. next two or throe yours ,

thereby greatly increasing the gonurnl-
prosperity. . _____

ONr. of California's prominent nnd in-

fluential
¬

mon , M. .M. Eitoo , who was
chairman of the national republican con-

vention
¬

in 18SS , says that , ho can see no
reason whatever why the republicans
should not carry his state with tbo
ticket named ut Minneipolls. Ho says
California Is naturally repuohcin be-

cause
¬

ita interests dqpand greatly upon
the enforcement of the republican pro-
tective

¬

policy , tbo bulk of its products
being of the kinds that need fostering in
their infancy. ElToctivo work and or-

ganlzation
-

should put that state on the
rij htsldo this year in spite ot confident
democratic predictions to the contrary.

Tin : address of Mayor Boinls before
the Nebraska Business Men's associa-
tion

¬

contained a- point that is in line
with the argument so often repeated by
Tin : BKU in behalf of homo patron-
age

¬

us a moans of building up' homo in-

dustries.
¬

. If the members ot this associa-
tion

¬

throughout the state would adhere
as far ;vs possible to the policy which the
Manufacturers and Consumers associa-
tion

¬

was organftftd to promote , they
would not only forward their own inter-
ests

¬

but those of the whole stato. It is-

an idea worthy the attention of every
business man in Nebraska.

OJIAHA has u now medical school. It
has just boon organized in connection
with Croijjhlon university , and the high
characlor of the"faculty gives promise
that it will bo ono of the most useful de-

partmentsof
¬

tUarfoxc'eUeut educational
institution. ThtlcitsJtion of this school Is
duo to the librKlrty of Mr. John W-

.Crolgnton
.

, who has provided un ample
endowment. Thaachpol: will bo entirely
nonsee.Uj.riun , und. vovy great benefits
nro reasonably lo Tie expected from It-

.Tmui

.

: ; is u steadily incrcabing nt-

tondanco
-

at the Manufacturers exposi-
tion

¬

, and there is but ono opinion re-

garding
¬

it. It is beyond all comparison
the most extensive , interesting and in-

structive
¬

industrial exhibit over mudo-

in this section of the country. Every
feature ia worth seeing. The display
is now complete , and the person who
cannot be pleasantly and profitably en-

tertained
¬

there is indeed hard to
please.-

IT

.

is duo to the police force of the
city to say that it has been doing good
service in running down criminals who
have followed tbo crowds of visitors to-

Omuba this weolc , the detectives having
been comimindably active , vigilant und
successful. It is upon occasions such ns
this that the efficiency pf the police is
put to the test , and it is gratifying to-

bo able to say thnt the force is proving
its claim to popular confidence.-

IT

.

HAS been stated by Towa demo-
cratic

¬

papers hut Governor Boies voted
nnd stumped for Clovolnnd in 1SS1. Will
the DCS Moines Leader plouso toll us
just when und whore Boios over deliv-
ered

¬

u speech for Cleveland in ISSli1 IIo
was a B'aino man then , openly and
enthusiastically.-

No

.

Kvlt rrovidiMl.

The next political agent who solicits
Thomas B. Huud's subscription to an air-
tight cinch should flrat map out nU line of-

rotroat. . __
A Solid , I'lTtlliinit 1'iict.J-

SVto
.

Sim-

.To
.

ono tning tlio delegates to tbo demo-

cratic
¬

national convention at Chicago may-
an well nui o up tticlr minds , namely , that in
the pivotal Btato of Now i'ork Bonjiimln
Harrison is a strnng candidate. No nutter-
wlmt dlfforancoj of opinion with roqard to-

thu nomination may have cxlstud among tlio-

momuart , of tus partv.ovur.v republican vote
In ttils Htixto will ba o.xst for the present oc-

cupant
¬

of the white jhouse. Tuat is a fact ,

mid the sooner It U r cognized tuo bettor for
iho national domomiby.

They lU(1i to riNli.

The Immigration of SwodiM , Norwegians ,

Pins and Danes during the pail ten yoiiM
has tended to nucote'rata the development of
the Ihborlo * on thouriat laUos , according to
u reooiit census bulletin. All tno countries
of northern Eurona bitva lar e marl tlmo in-

terests
¬

, und naturullr'tho' Immigrants tend
to tulco up thiitr old1 occupation when they
flnu such a rich tleldjor Its working as our
great Inlund seas nllurd. Ot ull the fisher-
men

¬

thus ontMgcd diftf-fourtu are of tiiun-
dlnuviau

-
i

Kew York Kccntna Sun ,

Whorovur you tuny uhunuu to upend
Tlio siuuiicr( , you will Iliul

Tin ) wlfuilollKntud to commend
HurhuaiMnd good and lilnd ;

Wliu , ull diy Ion *. Is pronu tu dwell
Upon her liu iltli run down ;

Ami wlillo aim's ut tliuru (tutting well ,
Her liusbaml vtuyud In town.

Such conjugal follolty
I IDVU toslnx nljoiit ;

There H of iivu from eunkor free
Tuo littlu , without clouliu

And h.ipoy Is thu weary wfo| ,
llur * is a tliorntuis uruivn ,

Whoso boist is Unit , to aavo her life ,
llor liuitMiid stayed In town.

Hut things uro nuvor wli it they scorn !

Uuuld slio b Jibuti her uouo ,
Now liappy aillliu ilowii the stream

uf nluasiiro'n ijiiy u irouso ;
1 vow honrusoiit joyous strain

Would cliuiijtu into u frown
For slio could iiuvur pr tlhu iinu-

llurlmibaiul , staid , In town.

POINTS IN MASONIC LAW

Intorostini Questions Discussed by the
Nebraska Grand Lodge Yetorday ,

VOLUNTARY SUSPENSION IS DENIED

Take n Dcuilt or Stn.r In About DomlM
Who Arc Mintrr .Muinin Some Com-

inltlco
-

Iti port Con ldor i-

lllotitlno l'roccr < llii |; < <

Without ceremony the prune ! lodge of
Masons of Nebraska convened In the Scottish
Kite hull In Masonic temple yesterday morn-

ing
¬

nt 10 o'clock , Most Worshipful Druduor-
D. . Slaughter , grnnd muster, in tlio clmlr.

Grand Chaplain Martin of Kearney offoroa-
nraycr , asking that the blessing of heaven
full upon tlio grand lodge , the nation , the
Rtato nnd the city , lit which the meetings of
the loilgo nro being hold ,

Several committee * offarad reports Imma-
dlatoly

-

iiftor the lodge had ooon declared
opened In form ,

The committee on deceased eminent Free-
mnsons

-

of other Jurisdictions offered u report
paying rospcct to tlio memory of I ho deceased
-vlio had boon called to the Qraud Lodge
ubovo.

Applying Discipline.
From the committee on bylaws of char-

tered
¬

lodges a report was hourd regarding
Solomon lodge Mo. 10 , Lebanon lodto; No. 53 ,

Table Uock lodge No. 103. The report was
naoptcd.

The committee on charters and dispensa-
tions

¬

miuia n report , through .Brother Houchlu-
of Uouovnvhlchwas ndoptod.

From the committee on griovanccs a re-
port

¬

was made. In onocaso a member of the
order lulcud to be reinstated to his Miisonlu-
tollowshlp , having previously been expelled
utter a trial fur selling Intoxicating liquors.-
Tlio

.

committee on grievances , through Henry
A. Wilson of Lincoln , recommended
that the petition bo not granted , on the
ground thai the brother had boon notillcd
that If ho engaged In tlio siilo of liquor* his
Masonic relationship would bo endangered.-
Ho

.

persisted In the trufllc , and It was the
committee's' unanimous llmling that Masons
could not engage In the sale of liquor; and
retain their Masonlo standing. Tlio report
was recuived with applausu and adopted
without a dissenting vote.

Considerable discussion nroso over the re-
port

¬

of the committee upon the case of Henry
J. ICIng ot Dakota city , who had boon ex-
pelled

-
by Obadiuulodffo for using loilgo funds

wrongfully. Jndco Stnuvn thought the re-
port of the committee which recommended
that the Undines bo amended as being too
scvoro was too lenient , that If Masonry
meant anything It uiuant discipline
and if a man turned out to bo n
wrongdoer it wns the business
of the grand lodge to indict uuon him the
punishment Masonic law provides for such
cases. Ho moved tli.it the (hiding of-

Ubudiah lodge bo substituted for the report
of ibo committee.

Sumo r.cnlcncy Shown. .

Brotlier Wilson of the committee on
grievances stated thnt Brother King , the
locord shows , had paid over all the money
ho had collected to the lodge , th.it ho had
accounted , for every cent wrongfully col-
lected.

¬

.
Brother M. B. Uonso of Lincoln spoke elo-

quently
¬

in f.xvor of extending leniency to the
member under discussion. Ho stated that
when a man came to Cajsur it was Ciusar's
busibcss to hear the man without prejudice ;

that the orothor had done all he could to
right the wrong committed against his lodge
and should therefore bo excused. After n
number of other Masons had spoken pro and
con a vote was taken on the amendment
which was lost and the report of the com-
mlttoO

-

changing" the sentence to indefinite
suspension adopted.

The committee on codification of the law
made an extended report , the proposed
chances being taken up seriatim.

Reports from other committees wore hoard
and nt 12.UU the lodge adjourned tomcat
again al : 'Jb-

.Wouldn't
.

, ClisuiKO tlio
The grand lodge at 'fSO: o'clock was called

to order by Grand Master Slaughter nnd im-
mediately

¬

got Into a warm discussion over
1'ast Grand Master Lininger's amendment
offered nt the last annual meeting , which
was called up under the head of unfinished
business. The amendment provides a defi-
nition

¬

of "past master who is meant ono
who has been installed master of a chartered
lodge ; chapter post masters as such are ex-
cluded.

¬
. "

The committee on unfinished business rec-
ommended

¬

that the amendme'nt do not , pass ,

which gave Mr. Linlngar an opportunity te-
state thnt tbo grand lodga of Ixobraska 'was
the laughing slock of othar grand lodges in
having on its statute books a law that de-
fines

¬

what a past master is and excepting
chapter past masters , which ne contended
was n branch entirely different from tbo
blue lodgo. Ho was opposed to tbo existing
law which made it necessary for masters to
take the dogreeo of past master twlca.-

Messrs.
.

. Sudborough , Hecso , Summers ,

Miller ana n dozen others spoke on the quest-
ion.

¬

. A vote bolnc taken on too question
of the adoption of tbo report of the com-

mittee
¬

, it prevailed nna the law remains as-
"heretofore. .

JIow to (Jot Out.-

An
.

Important matter was then lalcon up , n
proposed noiv section to the law of Freema-
sonry

¬

offered last your by Mr. Edwards ,
which ro.uts :

Kosolvod , That section 110. law of Frcciniu-
Miniy.

-
. KSs'J' , ho amended by the addition of ar-

tlolu
-

No. , to rend as follows : "A Muster
Mason , who Is a member or a chartered lodRO.
not In iiiroars for duos nnu absessmunU , nnd
free from charges, may , In wrltln. , over his
own .signature , nt ; i regular mooting of his
lodgu. resljjn his momhoishlp. Thereupon the
matter shall lie over mull thonoxt regular
lucutln ?, uhoti It mty bo voted upon , ar.d It
accepted by a majority of momburs present ,
bo sbill ho biispended Irom inuiiibuishfi ) In tlio-
order.. And thu records shall show that Huuh
member was misnimded at his own request.
And should snoh suspended memler desire to-
ulllllato with tliulor any other Iode , ho can
do so by petition and ballot In the logulnr-
ordorIn tholodge suspending him , and the
payment of a foe not to exceed ill ) . Hut dur-
ing

¬

tlio time of hU suspension his relation to
the lodge shall be the sumo us u member
suspended for cause. "

Mr. Bovvoit said Mr. iCdwards had solved a
problem which has bothered the jrund
lodges of the world for twenty-live years , an
honorable way of leaving a lodge of Frco-
Masons. . Wbilo the resignation of a Mason
may oparato as a suspension , it loavns htm
clear to again ntllllata with his lodge If ho B-
Odesires. . This resolution Is made for high-
inlnaod

-
, conscientious Masons , who want in-

re tire honorably from Masonry , and ho wai-
In favor of it for another reason , that the
grand lodge of Nobiasku was the jlrst lodge
iu the United States to solve this embarrass-
ing

¬

problem.
Not KiitliimluKtlfiilly favored.-

Mr.

.
. Simmons was heartily in favor of the

proposed resolution and presented reasons
why it should prevail.

Air. itiuwurus , ino minor 01 mo proposed
now law , slated that It was designed to help
conscientious men to leave the ordor. Men
whu possibly had grown tired of the nfllltu-
tion

-
, ana had other interests paramount to

that of u MastorMason. Ho hoped tbo grand
Jurisdiction of Nebraska would not bo afraid
to take hold ot this question oven If it was
10 bo thu pioneer In tills stop.

10. F. Warren of NobrasKu City tnoucht
that Instead of letting a brother go peace-
fully

¬

the amendment would putu man In vary
bad light , became ho is "suspontcd
for cauio. " Ho thought this was an olfori to
attach upon tlio body of Masonry grafts of
unholy orlirin , Jn the latter nineteenth cen-

tury
¬

days , ho said , there wore too many frills
being attached to Masonry , whum ho consid-
ered

¬

an eminently conservative body.-
Mr.

.
. Llnlngor said that n Muster Mason

could not lay ida thu vows bo had taken
because they wore binding as long us life
lasted. (40 brother could do that , which
sentiment received , round of npplauno-

.Uriind
.

Chaplain Martin bpoko of thu lluht
giving quulity of Masonry , and urxuod
eloquently In favor of the propoiod amend ¬

ment.-
Blnto

.
Bank Examiner WolU void ho was

strongly opposed to the idea , for ho believed
that "ouco u Mason always u Mason , " was
the puidiPir tor of Masonry. The
believed In the "nigh-minded" men bUylng-
In thu lodge or leaving it with n demit.-

Mr.
.

. Bowou moved that the matter lay over
for ono voar , which wu defeated.

The report of the committee that the

amendment bo notndoptcd wns then nmondcii-
by knocking out the word "not" nnd the
vote taken wns overwhelmingly ngninst the
adoption of tuo amendment.-

Tha
.

report of the commltleo w.is then con-
curred

¬

in thnt the amendment do not pass.
Some Ilcn Moii (Ivor Ieuill .

Then the question of granting domlts
brought the Masons el western Nebraska be-

fore
¬

the grand lodge , n number ot the mas-
ters

¬

of western lodges contending that ,

doinils wo TO sometimes hold for years by
Master Masons whom , under the law , had
to boi regarded as In good standing.

The old landmarks of Masonry sUUa that
every member should bo n member in good
standing , which Mr. Llnlngor stated came
from no less an authority than .Inmcs Wojjb ,
the famous writer upon Masonio .subjects ,

The grand lodge then got gotlnto n muddle
over the proposed changes to the law relative
to demits , twenty or more men clamoring for
recognition at tno sanio tlmo. The report of
the committee recommended that the amend-
ment

¬

bo not passed , but the loJgo mnda a
change of minor Importance HI tlio law of
demits , then passed the cMiimlttoa's recom-
mendation.

¬

.

A number of commlttcos then reported ,
through their sovornl chairmen ,

A by-law was pass d compelling tin-
nftllmtod

-
Masons to pay f. ! per year Into the

relief fund of the grund lodgo.
The report ot the committee on ways nnd

menus WHS adopted as amended.-
Mr.

.
. Wilson from the comiultteo on criov-

nnccs
-

reported in favor of reinstating
Arthur 1 , Chtlds , which report prevailed.

Chairman Sudborough of thu special com-
mittee

¬

anpolntod nt the last meeting to take
into consideration the question of Increasing
the revenue of the grand lodge , and to sub-
mit

¬

n regulation whereby the salary and
expenses of the grand custodian shall bo
paid out of the gruml lodge fund , mudo
recommendation thnt the minimum fee for
the degrees bo raised to 10. The commlttoo-
ulso recommended that the grand custodian's
salary bo SIf 00, with STOO allowed for
expanses , nnd asked that this report bo
made u special order for business when the
lodge convened In the ovonlnir-

.AtO
.

o'clock the lodge closed to resume
wont at 8:15.:

Will Meet In Oiuillul.-
GIUND

.

IsLvND , Nob. , Juno U) . ( Special to-

Tun Biu.J The annual mooting of grand
chapter of the Eastern Stnr wns closed last
nlgnt with a grand banquet. Post Grand
Patron Turton of Lexington acted as toast-
master

-
, The next annual mooting will be-

hold in Omaha.-

Doinnoiit

.

Contlrtnil ol l.ll rl ,

PAIUS. Juno 10. M. Uoumontcharcod with
crliilnal libel , was found guilty und sen-

tenced
-

to three months' imprisonment and a
line ot 1,000 francs. Tbero wore several
nolsv scenes during the court proceedings ,

ami onuo it became necessary to clear the
court room. M. Doumunt , who defended
himself , called on the Jury to shout with him :

"Down with the Gorman .low ; Franco for
the French. " When ho left the court ho re-
ceived

¬

an enthusiastic but disorderly grcot-
iuir

-
from his friends , who shouted : "Lone

live Deumont ; down with the Jews. " Sev-
eral

¬

wore arrested.

co.w.u IX-

Ham's Horn : Higher criticism has not yet
done a thing to make men more patient on
w.iBhduy-

.Dlnzhamton

.

loader : The nlno parts of
speech are wholly inadequate to the needs of
the gentleman who stutters , .

Ati'hlson Globe : When a b ihy Is very
liomuly Its mother may see some lusomblance
between it und her husband's folUs.

Soincrvlllc Journal : Nothing makes a man
look smaller to his fellow-men than to have
home old lady who Is Interested In him speak
of him as "pretty. "

I'uck : "So poor Stasgors la dead. "
"Yes : liotoolc the gold euro four times , and

nt lust succumbed. I understind he asked
to bo crimiatod. but his widow wouldn't have
It so. "

"hhchad him bulled , did she ? "
"No ; she had him assayed. "

COMMKXCKMGNT AT IllLLVILU-

E.Commencement's

.

come at Dlllvlllo the girls
are In the show ,

A sinllln' an' be ulUn' In a o' calico :

An' they're tltlliii'; speoohlfvln' got thu reins
without a cheek ,

An the boy Is still a-staiidln' on the usual
biiinln deck-

.An'
.

Mary's sot her Httlo lamb as gentle as a-
bhoat ,

An' not a slnjlo drum is huaid not e'en a
funeral note :

An1 Isui's lollln' r.ipldly you almost see It
,, shine ,

An" sciiio nro born at Illngon :it lilngonon
the Rhine-

.Thov'ro
.

goln' like two-forty the town can't
not to sloou

For, pilot , 'tis a fearful night , there's danger
on the deep :

And Ourfow must not ring to-night they've
sworn It. und they know

Commencement's come at Blllvillo and the
girls are in the show !

Harper's llazar : "Is llronson as forgetful
"Jloroso. Why. that fellow has to look him-

self
¬

up In thu directory every nlirht before
lin goes homo from business. Forgets his ad-
dress.

¬
. "

Bomcrvlllo Journal : There Is no use In try-
Ing

-
to persuade an old maid that thoio Is any

hope of heaven for the sm-ill bov who bus lust
thrown abnnahof lighted Hiecrackersunder-
neath

¬

bur skirts.
Sittings : When n married man buttons fits

Huspondorson ulglitpenny nails It Is sine evi-
dence

¬

Ui.it ho has been disappointed In love-

.Chlca''o

.

Inter Ocean : An Iowa man cot
drunic and stole a tlmopleou rua-ntly. The
clock s Htill running and thu man Is aUo
dolnz time-

.Itlnghamtdn

.

Republican : A drummer who
eloped with a Kansas City dlnlns room girl
was arrested for stealing the table borvice.

PEOPLE'S' PARTY CONVENTION

What Is Being Done to Entertain and
Oaro for tlio Visitors.

SUBSCRIPTIONS BEING CLOSELY PAID

Kvorjllilii ); N'ow In Ktrrllont Shupo nnd-
Amiunncn (llvou Tlmt tlio Coiivnntlnit

Will Ho Properly C.troit for Com-

.inlttco
.

.MrothiR Ycstordny.

The gouoral commlttoo in ciiarco ot nr-
rangomunU for tha independent pooplo'i
party convention mot nt the Board of Trade
yesterday afternoon to review the situation
and consult with n local committee of Inde-
pendents.

¬

.
John A. WnkoUold , from the coramittco on-

iho hall , reported that p'.nns' wore all made
to out the Coliseum In order for the conven-
tion us soon as the exposition is closed. Ho-
nl.so stated that his committee had arranged
for hiring Instead of buying chairs , The
tickets , ho said , were being printed.

Money Collpclnil oil Subscription ,

D. ,T. O'Oonohoo of the Ilnnnca commutes
ronortod subscription !! aggregating ,
not Including tlio Real Estate oxchnnuo be
the Board of Trudo llst . The uncolleoted-
Biibscrlptlons he reported nt 10U. Ho ex-
plained

¬

thnt SI,001) duo from the streetcar
comnany mid $100 from Uswoy & Stone
wore allowed to stand In order to meet thu
expense of renting chairs. That virtually
lett only $." UO of the fund in doubt , and It
scorned that a number of these subscriptions
wore made with the understanding that they
should not bo paid until July I. In addition
to tha SO.V50 the Board of Trade has
voted $-l ) , and thu Heal Hstnto exchange
list Is snld to him ) over $ ,! 0l) on It. Mr-
.U'Uonnhoa

.
' thought about fJ.OOO moro would

bo needed to moot expenses , nnd ho slated
that several commlttcos wore yet at work-

.It
.

was the sense of the meeting that heroic
measures would have to bo resorted to to-

rulso additional funds.
William Klorstoiid moved thnt subscribers

bo allowed tickets on thu basis of ono for each
515 subscribed nnd that the balance of the
1,500 tickets allowed the Omaha commfttcoa-
bo offered by the lltumco committee for ad-

ditional subscriptions at the a.imo rato. It-

wns estimated that this arrangement would
leave about 1,000, tickets yet to bo disposed
of, and the motion passed without opposition ,

Ki'crptloit anil KiiturtaliiniiMit.
The committee on hotels reported that ac-

commodations had been secured for only
0,000 lodgers , but that only u part of the city
had been canvassed ,

Mr. IClcrstend stated that Dewey >c Stona
already had orders for 1,1500 cots , nnd ho bo-

llovcd'that
-

arrangements would bo made in-

umplo tlmo for many thousand moro visitors.-
H.

.

. Cohen , ono of the Independents , criti-
cised some of the hotels for raising their
rates and insisted that the hotel committee
wako up and do its woric.-

On
.

the motion of V. O. Slrickler the
chair uupolnlod u rncootion committee of the
following 100 Independents , who shajl moot
Incoming dolocatos at the trains :

Franlc B. Hibhard , chairman ; Allan Koot ,
C. 13. Stastnoy , P. L. Quinlan , U. Clem-
Doavor , F. W. Ballard , J. H. Blake , H.
Cohen , W. S. hPbiinir, Silas Koboins , B ,

McUabo , A. J. Williams , Carl Carlson , J. G.
Knight , A. A. Perry, Uoorgo V. Brown , J-

.Ivollov
.

Coombs , S. 1) . Hvpearson , S. P. Brig-
hmii , J. W. Edgoiton , J. M. Klnnoy , U. W-

.Hcmilng
.

, W. H. Hynos , E. Huthorford ,

Chnrloi Larson , H. E Kaston , M. Clark , O-

.Volcolt
.

A , N. P. Sackott , Charles Johnson ,

F. 11. Minninan , William Morrison , 1. W.
Logan , S. C. Browster , William
Mulhnll , Charles , Hosonquost , T. O ,

Kclscy , A Millar , F. G. Urlau ,

Fred A. Allen , Elijah Stoddnrd , Charles
Nolaon , William Kcosu , St-jvo Cnrpenter , Dr.-

J.

.

. H. Conkliuir , W. A. J. Goodin , J. F.-

Owous
.

, James Klrlt, V. S. Vodlca. E. H
Overall, J. W. Taylor , Ulchard Smith ,

Omaha ; 1. E. Hall , Pawnee City ;

Eugene Munn , Swift ; Christian OrIT ,

J. L. Clallln , St. Paul ; 1. L. Conpoc , Cham-
bow H. A. Edwards , Gram ! Island ; Judpa
Stark , Aurora ; Theodore Maun , Alma ; Jo-

soiili
-

E. Lnmu> tor , Tccuinseh ; John Sa.xon ,

Fiurburv ; W. O. Dunvan , Nowarlc ; Captain
L. P. Uerbv , North Plutto ; G. W. Btnko ,

Lincoln ; Juduo W. V. Allen , Mudison ; W.-

F.

.

. Porter. Clarks ; T. G. Ferguson , Stella ;

P. lliitlon , Fullerton ; Uanicl Uurd , Nel-
son

¬

; E. C. Heed , Nebraska City ; A. J. Shaffer ,

HoldrcKo ; C. K. May berry 5 Mavbcrrj ;

Fred Jewell , Platte Center ; L. A. Ucll or,

Osccolu ; A. C. Modio , McCook ; Wilbor-
Savapo. . Wllbor ; Charles Nowns , Papilllon ;

J. N. Gallln , Colon ; L) . D. Hemlngtun , Boo ;

C. A. Patrick , Hebron ; D. McCall , Ord ;

L II. Fletcher ; Ulalr. H. 13. Mil-

ler , Wlnsldo ; J. M. Gunnott. Yoru ;

H. D. McGaw , Hastings ; S. C. Falrchlld ,

Oakdalo ; C. H. Cballts , Ulysses ; J. D. Hat-
Held Frank Hath , Tokamah ; Captain Joe I1.

Anderson , Albion ; U. U. Seoley , Koarnay ;

P F II. Scharrs , Kearney ; O. Nelson ,

liichland ; N. O Alberts , N. M. Grahain ,

ClavCenter ; E.M. Webb , Galloway ; Dr. L.-

Da
.

Voro , Ponca : J. H. Edmiston , LoxinBlon ,

K. D. V. Carr. Lexington ; John Carey , Fre-

mont
¬

; A. D. Stevens , Strong : E. A. Fletcher ,

Franklin ; A. D'Allemand. Arapahoe ; Dr. b.-

H
.

Crav. Uoatrlco ; George Becker. Klchllold.-

On
.

motloii of Mr. Stricklor , Cbttlrmmr-
Hibbard was directed toanpotnt n commltloa-
of throe Independents from each ward to as.-

Blst

.

the hotel cowraluoo In canvassing for
°
Mr'st'ricklor!

'
thought It would bo a draw-

ing
-

oard to till the city with brass bands , and
ho wns annolnted n committee of ono In nsl-
cthoNobraslta railroads to glvo uniformed
bandi Iroo transportation.

The committee will mootncaln nt the saint
place nt 1 o'clock next Tuesday aftomooii.

_ CO.
Largest Manufacture and llaUllorj <ff-

tUlolluu ,; lii the West.

Taken
Prisoner

Ladies who have
children arc no
doubt aware thai
vacation time is very
near at hand. Our * "

ya off sale of boys'
clothing , which begins Saturday , comes
just in the nick of time. . Included in this
sale are 2 and 3 piece children's suits and
boys' long pant suits , all at % off former
prices , which were 2.50 to $20 a suit.
The 2.50 suits are now 1.70 , and so on-

up. . Sale begins Saturday mornin-

g.ro

.

wning , King & Co-
W" I S.W. Cor 15lli & Douglas Sts


